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com flourish in the temperate Nonh Amer ican
climate, providing not only plentifu l food c~ but also raw
materials for a host of other products, including beer.
Barley, beer's main ingredient, is primarily grown in

that's comparable to th e price of wheat . Although malting
barley requ ires tighter growing specifications for brewing th an
feed barley does, Ball believes it's still a better deal than
switch ing to wheat, which requires more water and fuel. "It
may not be our best return, but wheat prices have been more
volatile," he says.

W iscons in , Montana, Idaho and W ashington. U ntil rec ently,
except for special varieties of malt, A m er ican brewers h ad lit-

TIghtening Malti ng Scene

heap and abundant gra in h as long been a mainstay
of A merican agricultu re. Wheat, barl ey, rice and

tle difficulty procuririg all the barley they needed from
domestic: suppliers. But not anymore. Likewise , the European
Union. which gro ws 39 percent of the world's barley,

compared to the United States' sha re of only 3 to 5 percent,
has suffered through two consecutive bad cro p years. Du e [ 0
ot her poor harvests in Canada and A ustralia, a shrinking
U.S. supply (barley production has dropped 65 percent in

the last 20 years, according to the U.S. Department of
Agriculture) and an unp recedented demand th is year, barley
prices have more than doubled. The result: Beer is set to
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become significantly more expens ive for cons umers too, as
brewers pass on the ir increased costs to wholesalers and
retailers.
Kelly O lson , administrator of the Bolse-based Idaho Barley
Commission, says poor harvests of o ther grains have resulted
in soaring prices and impacted Ll.S. barley production.
"Ma ny fanners are now asking, 'wh y plant barley ?" " she says.
"Wheat is more attractive." W ith fuel and fertilizer prices
going up, "th e cost of growing grain is humon gous," she adds.
And now that a lot of U.S. com is being grown for etha nol
production rather than feed ing livestock , barley is used
mostl y for feed, not beer.
Gary Ball has been growing malt bar ley in south ern Idaho
for 47 years, primarily for Anhecser-Busch , which operates a
malting plan t in Idaho Falls. Ball says A-B has worked to keep
area farmers growing barley by guaranteeing to pay a price

Nonh A merican rnalrsters are feeling the crunch. "Talk about
a perfect storm," says Bob O'Connell, vice president of sales
and marketing for Briess Malt & Ingredien ts Co. in Chilton,
W isconsin . "A n umber of situa tions are co lliding at the same
time-two bad worldwide ha rvests in a row and a record
de mand for malt . It's all happened at once." Ma tthias Huber,
mana ger of Gambrinus Malt ing in A rmstro ng, British
Columbia, agrees. "Many local fann ers have profited from
the high barley prices, which have risen dramatically for the
first time in 20 years," he says. And Huber decries the com-toetha nol siruation: "We're burn ing our food!" With demand
for barley malt at an all-time high, he explains, "We' re now
producing all the malt we can, but brewers want much more
than we ca n make."
If h igh barley prices and limited supply aren't en ough, a
worldwide hop shortage has contributed to a bitter situation
for brewers. A second poor European harvest last year and
only an average one in the United States-the world's two
major suppliers-have caused a major scarc ity of supply,
which se nt some hop prices soaring over 500 percent th is year
to more than $20 a pound.
Increased worldwide dema nd, especiall y from China, has
contr ibut ed greatly to th e problem. "We're millions of
pounds short. We now need 20,()(X) more acres of hops
worldwide to mee t demand," says Ralph O lson , president of
Yakima, Washington-based HopUnion C BS, one of America's
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a pint (for domestic been) last year when I saw this coming,"
he says. "Right now most supp liers say there's going to be an
increase, but nobody wants to be first."
Black alread y feels the pinch with imports. Draft kegs of
Belgium's Ol.imay Ale that used to cost him $165 to $170 are
now going for $180 to $190. lmpon bottle prices have increased
dramatically as well. Candllon ales,
. formerly $13 a boule. are now $ 18,
Black says. He also expects that half
pints of h is imports-about 50 percent
of which are Belgian b rews-will
inc rease from th eir current $6.50 price
point to $7.50.
Dave Nunez, owner of By th e
Bott le, a Vancouver, Washi ngton , beer
store th at stocks about 800 different
brands ($1.29 a 12-oun ce bott le to
$72 a 3· liter bottle), says h e won't raise
prices too high, regardl ess of what
happens. "I saw this coming a year
ago, and made my prices a little higher
than normal to compensate," he says.
Nunez expects domestic beer brands to
go up by $2 to $3 a case, and notes that
G reat Divide Brewing and Avery
Brewin g in Colorado have alread y
raised thei r prices. But imports have
seen the most dramatic price increase,
says Nunez, due in pan to the curren t
weakness of th e American dollar.
"Some brands, like Belgium's Piraar,
are now up as much as $10 a case,"
Idaho fanne r Gary Ball inspects his 2007 barley
N
unez says. k a result, he thinks some
Ball
has
been
growing
the
gTain
for
47
crop.
yea rs and plaru to con rinw: doing so in spite of imports cou ld even stop exporting to
the CUITl.'1U price f1w.: {aT malting barley.
the American market this year.

largest hop suppliers. Although most larger breweries ha ve
contracts that will guarantee them an adequate hop supply
for the next two years, sma ll craft brewers are likel y to suffer,
Olson says. "Even though I saw this coming, I'm taken
aback by the severity of it. Our phone lines are ringing
all the time now with calls from brewers who ca n' t find
any hops."

Brewers Raising Prices

u.s. brewers are

responding to these
supply problems in the on ly way they
can-by inc reasing their prices as
well. "We h ad to raise our prices at the
beginn ing of th e year," says Mark
Ruedrich, head brewer and vice president of Nonh Coast Brewing Co. in
Fan Bragg, California . Ruedrich says
Nonh Coast now charges an average
of $1 more per case to d istribut ors.
"We may ha ve a n early 20-percent
increase in our beer prices," agrees Rose
Ann Finkel , who co-owns Sea tt le's
Pike Brewing Co. with h er husband
Q\arles. "It's either go up, or go out of
business." Finkel belie ves that a period
of serious inflation is going to happen.
and not just in the United States. "It's
hard. enough for us, but it's going to hit
everybody," she says.
But wh ile other sma ll craft brewers
nationw ide echo th at senti ment, large
comp an ies like A nheuser-Busch and
MiUerCoors haven't commented on
thei r pricing plans.

Distributor Dilemma

At the distributor level, the situat ion is equally volatile.
"There's a lot of uncertainty right now," adm its Quis Hodge,
director of sales and marketing for Portland, Oregon-based
Columbia Distributing, a beer wholesaler in Oregon and
Washington sta te. "From what's happened in the past, there
will likely be some price increases," he says, noting that
imported beer prices are already going up. A $ 1 per six-pack
price raise will not be OUt d ime. "'This cou ld be another mid'9Os, type Of shakeout situa tion, espec ially for the smaller craft
brewers," Hodge says.
Seattl e's C lick Distributing president and C EO Rick
Steckler expects most breweries to increase their prices by 10
to ZO percent a case this year. Steck ler adds that consumers
can expect to see six packs jump up as much as $1.5 0.

00- and Off-Premise Woes
Chris Black, owner of Denver's Fallin g Rock Taphouse, wh ich
carries 75 draft beers ($4.50 to $8.50) and 150 bottled bra nds
($4 to $69), has already raised his prices to compensare for the
impending increase . "I raised my draft prices from $4 to $4.5 0
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Still A Good Value?
In spite of all this, bee r prices remain relatively lo w compared
to wine and spirits, and it's unclear whether consumers will
balk at beer's ine vitable price increases. "Beer st ill represents
a good va lue compared to wine," Pike Brewing's Finkel says.
"With everything else going on, these are not extravagant
price increases ," agrees Steckler of C lick Distributing. "Beer
has actually seen very little cost increase in the last 20 years."
Steckler also thinks U.S . consumers have moved beyond a
mere discount beer-bcving mentality to a general knowledge
that better bee r C05ts more . "Peo ple understand that th ere
are different quality levels and prires for bee r, just as in wine,"
he says.
Steckle r may be right. But sudden price inc reases often do
more than just raise eyebrows-they also affec t purchasing
habits. As the year proceeds, th ere may well be more than a
shakeo ut among barley and hop growers, wholesa lers, brewers
and retailers-a-but also among beer drinkers themselves. CiCJ
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